Aqusafe Water Filter

Operating Features

Flow rate of up to 380 gallons (1438 liters) per day (enough to provide water for 75 people). Easily attaches to buckets, faucets, or other water receptacles (option of bucket or faucet adapter — price dependent upon order quantity). Certified to 0.1 micron absolute (4 log reduction). 3 year lifespan with minimal maintenance.

Keeps Out Pathogens

Keeps out bacteria that cause Cholera, Amoebic Dysentry, Botulism (Clostridium botulinum), Typhoid (Salmonella typhi), Salmonella, E. Coli, Streptococcus, Coliform Bacteria, Protozoa (such as Giardia, Cryptosporidium, Cyclospora).

Does not keep out heavy metals, VOC’s, or chemicals (i.e. saltwater, arsenic, flouride)

Specifications

Weight of filter: 46.4 grams
Surpassed EPA Tests & Standards

Includes

Faucet Filter: Aqusafe (0.1 micron) Filter, backflush syringe, water faucet adapter kit, maintenance & cleaning instructions.

Bucket Filter: Aqusafe (0.1 micron) Filter, backflush syringe, bucket adapter kit, bucket drill-bit, bucket hook, maintenance & cleaning instructions.